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BRACE UP.

It's just as easy to fona good habits
as bad ones and jnt as hard to break
them. It's a bad habit to get into
to be always and forcTer crying and
whimpering and croaking and belly-

aching about ''hard times." Did yon
ever see the time when some one or
two or twenty weren't whimpering
about "'hard times." Times are al-

ways '"hard" with some people.
Just at picseni there's a good deal of

doleful talk about "hard times." It's
purely a habit. People get into that
habit through a variety of causes.
Some people who are actually making
money have so good a thing of it
they are afraid pome one else will get on
to it, and so they wring their hands
and cry '"hard times," to fend oiT com
petition. Others who have put their
expectation? away up and who ain't
getting possessed or the earth as fast
as they expected, drop in the same
doleful ilittv, and cry ''hard tinyn"
though they're doing better than they
over did before, and it they were
chaud out of town would beg to get
back Still more hearthis cry of "hard
times" and repeat it, like any other
parrot, the echo of the last statement,
and fo it goes.

Tiinos a-- e just what vYO inako them.
We have the making of the limes
light hpre in Astoria, and y and
to morrow are for us to use. It wo
all think and act aud believe hard
times, times will 1)3 hard; condemned
hard. There's nothing good or bad in
this life but thinking makos it so.

One of these dead-and-ali- croak-
ers will shrivel up one's immortal
houI for fifteen minutes at a stretch
with his infernal tomcalerwaul about
"hard times." when he doesn't
know what "hard times" are; never
felt them, and would only
get his despite, it ho had to endure
ieal "hard times' for about one year.

"We don't know what "hard times"'
are here in this great, boundless, ge-

nial, free, lavish Northwest, where if a
man has health and ten dollars in his
pocket he is richer than the miserable
denizen of the overcrowded ea--t would
be with ten thousand.

We don't appreciate nor enjoy our
advantages. We sit and think of what
we want, legardless of the abundant
satisfying of our needs, and, some of
us, that is, by talking about "hard
times,'" arc doing our little best or
worst to bring them on.

Jirace up. Talk for the town. Let
go. Don't be eternally croaking, but
talk, think, hope and act for the best,
with confidence in yourself, the pres-

ent, your possibilities, the future, and
let the rest take care of itself. With
each man doing what he can, "hard
times' are her jssible. With a peevish,
dissatisfied, tiling
style, disaster is made possible.

As for the men who are eternal'
talking "economy,"' and whose idea of
"economy" is to save two bits a month,,
we'll put them on to a grand scheme
of how to save. It is this: go and die.
Then all expense will cease. YouUl
thus get saving down fine, and won't
have to put out a single cent. True,
you'll be dead, but then think ot the
advantage that will be to the fortu-
nate survivors whom you will cease to
afflict with your gloomy and ghoulish
gab about "hard times."

FCLLY RECOGS1XR1K

In its frequent discussions concerning
the relative merits of Portland and As-

toria as points of grain shipment, Tnc
Astouux seems utterly oblivious of the
Tact that it costs money to get gr.iin from
Portland to Astoria, whether it goes on
hirges or in tho hold of a ship. Tho
charges of a ship loading nt Astoria are
compared with tho charges of loading
the Elmo ship at Portland, bat in
tic former estimate tho cost of barging
tho cargo down tho river 13 not reck-
oned. Orcjom'cui.

Tnn contrary ot the Oreyoniatfs
(statement is the fact. This paper has
always, in its discussions on grain
loading, fully reckoned all the ele-

ments of co3t, and on no occasion has
it omitted or ignored any of the items,
much less been "oblivious"' of such an
important one as the cost of bringing
grain to the docks at Astoria.

This is tho first time in three years
that the Oregonian has made this
assertion. The eloquent interval of
silence that it maintained sincel8So,
when one day it insinuated that this
paper misstated facts and tho next day
was confronted with an affidavit, has
been broken. Tote fair, neighbor.
Perfection is an attribute denied to
jxwr humanity, but any one can be
fair if he tries. Try. It won't hurt
you nnd may help yon.

Tan AsToniAN fails to see what the
Oregonian expects to make by distor-
tion, misrepresentation and hasty as-

sumption of statements that run nt
right angles to the facts. This paper
comes out six days in the week and
cau nail such assertions as fast as
they appear. The Oregonian only
belittles itself when it jumps in with
a statement that cannot be supported,

as in the late painful exhibition it
made of itself in maligning the courts,
juries and citizens of Astoria, just to
please Portland, aud then being com-

pelled
a

to back squarely down and ad-i- it

its mistake.
AVill our contemporary kindly indi-

cate when and where The Astoria's
seemed "utterly oblivious of the fact
that it costs money to get grain from
Portland to Astoria?' If thcro is any
one thing that has been thoroughly
discussed, it is this, and for the Ore
gonian to charge that this paper ap
pears to want to beg tho question is
not worthy that paper or any paper
that nsumes to have any editorial
dignity.

It mnj be that in asking the Oreg-
onian to adhere to tho truth wc ask
too much. It occasionally exhibits
such a tendency to juggle with facts
and use its power to promote discord
that our modest request may be diff-

icult for the Oregonian to grant. But,
apart from example, and solely as a
matter of policy, it is safer for the
Oregonian to tell the truth. Experi
ence certainly ought to have taught it
this.

Tnn new emperor ot Germany bears
a double title similar to that borne bj
the founder of his house. Like the
earliest head ot the Prussian mon
archy, tho present head of the German
empirois ATeuenck 111., as well as
Frederick I. When Frederick III.,
tho elector of Brandenburg, placed
the royal crown of Prussia upon his
head, a designation suita-
ble to tho circumstances and became
Frederick I., of Prussia. Tie was the
first of the monarehs of the Tlohen-sollor- n

family. The present emperor
is the third of the Fredericks who

have ruled over Prussia the second,
tho most illustrious of the name, hav-

ing been Frederick the Great and is
tho first Frederick who has ruled over
Germany sinco the refounding of the
empire m 1671. Other emperors
named Frederick have ruled over Ger-

many. Two of them belonged to the
house of Ilohenstaufen and one to the
house ot Unpsburg tho last named,
who was Frederick III., dj ing in 1493.

The German empire, however, had no
political existence from 1805 to the
time at which it was at
the close ot the Franco-Germa- n war,
under the rule of the royal house ot
Prussia. As emperor of Germany the
present sovereign will be Frederick I.,
although asking of Prussia he would
be Frederick III.

Bonit.vm, Texas, has a sensational
murder friaL Jim Scarlet shot Andy
Lacefield, beat him over the head
with a pistol, and then took the body
and threw it into Bed river. Scarlet
made Ids escape but was apprehended
abont six months ago, was tried and
convicted. Somctimo after the first
trial a man claiming to be Lacefield
was found in the southern part of the
county, and his story and appearance
fix his identity without question. He
was not dead when thrown into the
river. The water revived him. and
after many weeks of suffering he re
covered, but did not make himself
known because he did not care wheth-
er Scarlet was hanged or not.

Resolutions thanking governor
Hill for his efforts to break down the
foolish superstition prevailing as to
Friday by causing hangings to take
place on other days, were uuanimonsly
adopted by the famous Thirteen club
of New York, at a recent meeting.

Tnn Milwaukee man who under-
took to drink five glasses of whisky in
five seconds won the bet. We are
grieved to learn, however, that tho
prize money didn't more than half
pay the expenses of his funeral.

PnorrssoK Levasseci: estimates
that between 1810 and 1871 the en-

tire population of the world about
doubled the figures being CS'2,000,-00-0

at the former and 1, 391,000,000 at
tho latter period.

Itcnc.rs Her Youth.
Mis. riittbc Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following story, the
truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of the town: "I am 73 years
old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many
years: could not dress myself without
help. Now 1 am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all mv own
housework. 1 owe my thanks to
Electric Bitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all dis
ease and pain."

Try a bottle, only Me. at .1. C. De
ment s Drug btore.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is .coId by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by .1. ( De-
ment.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the chqiccst

and toilet articles, etc canEerfumery, the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposllr Occident
betel, Astoria.

Kor lamo Back, Side or Chest tit--

Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2.r. cents.
For sale by J. C. Dement.

v

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for yon. Sold by .1. C. De-
ment.

Catarrh cured, health and s.veet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Item
edy. Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector free
For sale by J. C. Dement. '

Snlliyaius Iiccnril.

John L. Sullivan is said to have
had 729 meetings during his career as

fighter, nnd has been victorious in
all except two. One was when he
fought a draw with Cardiff, and broke
his arm in the second round, and the
other was when he mot Tng Wilson,
and in that encounter he was never
struck a blow. Tug stayed tho num-

ber of rounds stipulated in tho con-

tract, but it was done bycontinnally
going down. In one round he went
down thirty-on- e times. Of the other
723 of Sullivan's set-to- s, 327 were
knockouts. The rest were bested.
Over 100 times tho police interfered,
as thev said,, to. prevent anlnvin s
killing his opponent. John Jj. never
received a scratch in all his bouts,
and never trained but once, and that
was when he whipped Paddy Ryan.

Shilo"; Yitaltzer is wliat you need
for Constipation, J.o5 of Appetite.

anil alt symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price U) and 73 cents per bo'"t. M!d
by .) Dement- -

Croup, Whooping Count"1'' :o..-!i- 's

chilis immediately relieved i

Cure, hold by .1 . C. Dement.

The chore Picture Represent

CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD
Kasur or tie steaias&lp Kanawia.

.t,.,ntn year agoho observe. a bw,' u,.i
rtiamjo In his feelings. Ho felt tire l i.i

,ttd of vigorous, nervous lnt.v.l su
1IU appetite became poor au I rm

vUvpl.roken. llo tried to overeori tlu-- '

ftfvllugs, hut they would not go. He then
nut teed pains nnd Irritation in tin- - wt.r
channels, nnd that tho fluids passed were
often thick and with a scum on top or a
i.i.i-ltii- f corilmrnt flt the bottom. All
lliehj were thosure symptoms of that fear- -

ful disease, uatarrn oiiut- - "-- "

hus idv.-a- been considered Incurable, aui
ihey continued until theCaptain v.as in
:' .:.-.- ,.mimi P.nt he Is the id.'tur j
of health and vigor and he owes
It entirely to that wonderful ined:t.lne,
Hunt's ltemedy. Capt. Greenwood yj:

I am so certain of the great
carry a sup-

ply on shipboard for the uses of in) men,
tttidlprescribeitwhenevcrtheyareolllnj.
v ftcr curlngmeas it did, and restoring my
vilfe, (whom the bett phvblelaus of .c.v
York sold was dying of tumor,) to
health, I swear by

ThU Great Itemed)-- alfoJtiCil! ccrs all
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Dlsea'e-- .

Por Sale by all Dcal.u-3- .

Civ. CItrrTKNTO Geuer.il l,

IIS I'ullou St.. ". V.
iJArtvlM '.-- to tt i.'. t.tlj Co jl

NEW TO-DA-

Alleviatine.
H. C.Smith, of D.L. Bock & Sons

Has been Appointed Agent
For Oregon and Washington Torriloi). for
the above named famous Pain Iteln-ve- r.

flnt introduced bv C II. Cooper, Astoria's
Leading Drv Goods Dealer. It is a v oiuler-f- ul

Medicine, almost approaching the mir-
aculous In Iteiiev ing Suffering, as one trial
will convince the most credulous. Agem-e- s
established and Medicine fors.ile b)

II. (i. KtllTlI, Agent,
atD. I. lSeck&sons

.1. v.. u:-K- n. THE a vjirsroi.r.

$!.
TIKST CLASS

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
Fra&cr S. Cole, 1'ropr'd.

Xo.r,7V.iterStrect, - Astoria. Oregon.

Oysters in Any Style,
Ilegular Meals 25 cenU. lleds, 23 .'.ml roe

Ilel AViiics, 1 jquorj aud Cigars at the II ir.

Bids Asked For.
milE ASTOUIASTHEirr RAILWAY CO.
X invites bids to drive 150 piles, more or
less. Dids will be recelv ed till noon. Tues
day. Jlarcli 27tn, 1883. tho company win
furnish all material, and reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. Plans and specifi-
cations may be seen at the otuce of the Pres-
ident. J. V. CONX.

Democratic Primary for Astoria
Precinct.
OK- - ASTORIA PRECINCT.DEMOCRATS Oregon, are requested

to meet at Liberty Hall :it7 o'clock tin the
evening, Thursday. March 22nd, ISSs.for the
purpose of electing 37 delegates to the coun-
ty convention. c.n rAor-Cliairin-

-in

Precinct Com.

JOB P!

Neat,. Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAW JOB OFFICE.

Notice. -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

are funds In tbocitvtieasurv to
pava',1 warrants Indorsed prior to Oct. ).
ICt- i-

InlerPst thereupon ceases after this date,
J.G.HCSTLEII.

City Treasurer.
Astoria. Or . March It. 1KA

For Sale.
MY FLOATING HOU3E. 1IPI1.T OX

good logs. House 20x30 ft., well finished
Inside. Foundation extends to include net
or seine rack. Just tbc house for seining
lJtui. jniiis rr;isuuauic-- , can anil ex
amine.

GEO. SANDERSON,
at T. K. Johnson's seining gronnrt.

March 10th lfcSS.

A. B. & L. Association.

THE THIRD SERIESOF STOCKOFTHE
ldlng and Loan Association

will be Issued April 1st, I3SS. Subscriptions
are now open and will be received at thesecretary'aofflce until that date.

W.L.ROBB.
Secretary.

Republican Convention.

AKEEtJBLICAX COUNTY
county, state ot Ore-so- n,

Is called to meet at Astoria, Oregon, on
Saturday, the seventh (7th) day of April,
1E?8, to select seen () delegates to the

State Convention and to transact
such other businesi as may propcrlj come
before the ineetlni:.

luecunYeniiou will consist oieveniy m.
(Try delegates apportioned anions the scler-
al precincts as follows, belli;! one delegate at
large, and one delegate additional for everj
fifteen votes and fraction thereof cast for
Binger Hermann for congressman nt the
general election in i86Gj
Astoria s; Knanna . .. 3
t'ppcr Astoria 7 l.rvis and Clarke. .".

ISearCn.-c.l- 2 MisIiawaKa 2
Clatsop ., ... 4 Hon bide :'
Clifton 4 Vesper. . .'.

l'MiliawK j Wal'tislvi ;s

.lohn lav . 2 Wcstpnrr .. 2
Young's finer. :;

Your committee recommend e pre-
cinct primaries at tho usual oihig
piaees on ji.ucii3lsr, iss, nnlw olueriuse
ordered by the local committees.

J.A.FCI.TON.
Clmlimiu Count) Committee.

Astoria Iron Works.

St.. root r'f Jackson. A-- ti n... r

fin: era I

sis anfl Boiler Maters.

Land and Marino Engines
i:m.:ii work.

Slcr.nilio.it Wor cnJ Cn-.r- crj V.'arh

v MTlllITV.
Castings of al! Descriptions Made

to Order al Short Notice.
President

J. ti. llL'STI.l K. . .Secretary
I. W. UlSF Treasurer.
JOIIX Fox . aupenntere'en'.

--
,

t'ANDA A!.1!lllf.eliirt.il mu! I'm- S i,
V!.U,-,:,l- c Price- -, at

F3TJ- - - f V" Jine uregon isasery i

A. A. f'i.F.YELAM), l'rnn'r.
fiood Bread, Cate and Pastry

i

,None hut the Best Mattiials t'se.i.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Great! delivered in any part of the city.

Seaside Bakeiy:-- 1
i

Sesl.ttillt Cronrt ami
(JAKES OV ALL K1XDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies. '

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wh-i'e- s i!t- - and Retail Dealer Cuidies. !

JOIIXSO?.. tint:4.
i

F.H.SURPRENANT&C0.,
SITCP.SSOR3 TO

County Coroner.

KSs7T-i-
First Class Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT
New Slvlcs.Cassetsaml funeral outer' .il

Xet to astoki vv office

VWatchmaker

Jeweler. XV .

The Akron Lacquers.
milE UXDEKSIGXED ltEoPECTFL'I.IA
JL calls the iitletitlnnot Cannerjiurn and
otlicrs to the fact that he is the Pacific
coist agent for th,e

Celebrated Akron Lacquers.
And is prepared to (piote low prices on these
gooiR hamp'.es fin nished on anpllcitlon.

j.o.iiozonni.

O. Ea BAIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in All Klinlsnr

Seasoned Lumber.
MOULDINGS, WINDOWS AXD DOORS.

OAK. ASH AXD HICKORY,

Hindi Walnut, AWer anil Manic,
PORT ORFORD CEDAR,

And All Kinds of Doat Material a Specialty.

ali Kixusor
.lol. VVorl. nnd Turning Done nl

SHORT XOT1CC
M.ii.uf.ictiirlng Steam Mills.

Cm ner Gencv lev c & Astor Sts.

E'?'"" ,rn rnT.r-.t- .- -- MaP

IS3g
TEU apply the Captain, or to
tM iwnwanwKwii "

The New

Call For Democratic Conuty Con-

vention.
of Tin: democraticATAMi.i:rurt: Febru-ar- v

2!h, it was deeded to call a Democrat-
ic 'Coiiveiitlo-.- i lor CI itoptVunt to lie hi Id
in Astoria March SOtli. 1SSS, at 1 o'clock. 1.
M.. for the p'urposc of selecting live dole-gat-

to the Democratic State Convention,
.o beheld at rtndleton April 3d, 13x. and
in transact- such other Imsiuevs as ina) prop-
el Iv come before Mich com cut loa.
"llies.etcral precincts will be entitled to

one delegate each .and one delegate addition-
al for e erv fifteen sotesandfrnclioii there-
of cast tor's. b. Bu'It for Corgrcssmin at
tl c general election In . viz
Astoria Mishawalva........ . 2
Hear Cj i el . :: sea Side 2
Cl.it-o- . " I'ppir Aslorla 7
Rlflon . I Viper .. 2
lVlllM7.lv . . 2 W.dlusl.1 3
.Mm l)i) .. -
Kuappa a Yoiiiigs i!t-- r ."

ClaiK
Totulntimlerot delegate-- . . .so

tint Hie l'r.- - Inet
Prm.arv meetings for tneselt-ctSO'- i of dele-
gate, th the County Cnnentlo:i ie held
at Hi- usnal places of voting on Saunva).
March 2llh, at 2 .SO i i.. cteept in Atona
and Upper Astoria.

All Democrats anJ all conservative, eiti
zens who favor the rcrrctBalto:i ot Demo-
cratic principles arc onliilv invited to

Al riM'D KlsXK,
Chairman

IVsri.AXCK.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000

COLFMBIA

FII A! IMIIMSURA&3CE CO.
rUAMt DrKCJI President

V 11. tuiril.. . Nice President
JOHN A.viltl.D

No !'S. rouiist. IVrlla .Or.
I. W. Caso, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Yive Ins iranee
WJE"I- -

the Larcesl an Movl Hella-- j
Me Insurance Companies

Al'Bu inc--s nro'nptlv i.."d areiiMiel) Iran

n..vilVinir'. Asioiu Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK. - - S500.O0O
THE NORTHWEST

INSURANCE CO.
r.E Beach President
,1. McCi-aki-- .. ..Vice President
J. Locvtcubi rg -- Treasurer
U P. Farhart Sec') and Manager

DIBFCTORS.......i ..t.n-- .. r v ntii it r ii..-- i
I". K. Arno'd, F.'M.Wauen. J. McCraken,
1' E. Beach, D.D.Ollphant. V. Cggeit

Xo. 33 Washington street, Portland, Or.

a. l. DOYLE, Agent. Astoria, Oregon.
Otnceat I. X. L. Packing Co.

Deposited in Oregon, $300,000

ASSETS,
SSS. 8Q1. 288.

Itov al. Xorvv nnd Lancashire Coni- -

tiination Joint Pohev
Cuion of San Francisco.
Gerinaid.i of Xcn York,
state Investment of Cillforul.v.

a Assurance Cflipor.il.on.

MVIHK INSL'KIMK CUVMIEU 1st HUK
OfFA POLICILS.

Elmore. Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool. I.oniloii&Globe.Xorthliritish

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford ot Connecticut. Commercial ot
California Agricultural, of Watertown, ew

, York, Loudon & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng . l'ire Insurance Compaiics, Represent- -

' in :i cipitnl of Kij7,ooo,ow).

It. VAX lLHi:X Agent

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FJRE iMSURANCE AGENT.

Iiisiir.mce written in first class English and
American companies at lowest going rales.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TIP WARE
AXD

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
3Cr23. and Copper.

STKASIKIt

CLARA PARKER

Ebcn P, Parher,Master.

ForTOWINO. FREIGHT orCUAR-II- .

B. l'AIiKKIt.

odel Range

nggsaiattjuaA33jnmmiUfr .'i. nMftUiMM gniyjnj nun re n bin, hits nwwi a lira

"Ek Mn FAEESE,
FIRE BRICK nail erin FIRE CLAY

Hay, Oats, ana Straw, Lime, Btt CeMt, M anfl Plaster

Wood Dellrercd to Order. Ilnijin?, Teaming and Eirres Balnt$9.

to

M
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

1L L HAlT
Agent. Call and TAamiiio It ; You Will he rieased. K.It. llawes Is alao Agmt for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLAS3 STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fjltirigs, Etc., a Specially. A Full Stock on Hand,

w
WHOLlSSALi: AND ItCTAIIi DEALKIt IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Inrgest and finest assortment of

Frssh Fsui-t- s aa.d "SToge-tables-
.

Kcceivcd fresh every Steamer.

THE LEADING

STATIONERS AND BOW SELLERS,

CJSIPF22T

J. G. CLINTON
DEAIXP. IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS.

Candies. Smokers' Articles. Etc.
New- - Goods Received Dall) .

Oppoiito City ltook Store.

Shoes to 3.50
Ladies' 1.35 "8.00
Men's 7.00

Boots 7.00
Boys' 1,25 4.00

T. iLHKBB.,

C.KlOK. I'AlIKKl:. r.RI, A. IIANsOS.

Hanson
si'CCKSSOnS TO

l.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

ra DI GOODS

The Old Stand - Astoria. Oreson.

ESTABLISHED 1812.

(& S.ESS.

YirpiaCiiaraiiilTotecoSture

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Strett.lvvo poors Fast of Olne

Fliif Llirnri, rotiacras ami .smoter Arllrlf.
SId at Lowest Maiket Rates

rRUITS. CANDIES KOTIONS.&o

S
B

ffi J, El i 1

BCV YOUR

OK-- -

oard & Stokes
Tlieir Unrely Increaslus trade emibles

them to sell at the very low est margin
of profit while givlns you poods

mat are of first elass quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest rice Paid for Junk.

CAPITAL. .T.O.00O

Children's .50c
"
" "1.25

2.25 "
" "

Wn Manager..

arker &

c. PARKER,'Groceries Provisions

Arriving

" UNEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY. a

- The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH HUTTINGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Purse Seines. Salionjonnil Nets. Salmon Gill Nets.

23TFish Netting of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible, noticp, and nl
the lowest rates. All made from our

Shephard Cold ftfledal Twines.
Guaranteed to bo the strongest and most desirable twino now made, espeotnlly for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only by ourselves, directly from tho raw material.

and costs no more in NETTINGS than the. cheaper grades.
Send for samples; alw fornur illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston.

American
inuaueipnia jinn ionuon.

RTet and Train Company,
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS.

The New York Novelty Store
Have a Finelj Assorted Stock of

Jewelry ,Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods

Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions. Bought In the Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main Si., Astoria.


